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James H. Purdy, author of the
"Fort Marcy Office r's Residence"
article (poge 12 ), is presently em -
ployed as an Historian at the State
Records Center and Archives in
Santa Fe. Active in the state's his-
tor ic preservation program, he is
the author of Volume II of The His-
toric Preservation Program far New
Mexico and serves as vice-chairman
af the Histor ic Santa Fe Foundation.
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NMA News 9
NMSA to meet in October - l etter
to the Editor - Notice to Arizona Architects, etc .
Wor kshop on Barr ier Free Design
Severo Baca House is no more !
Fort Marcy Off icer 's Residence 12
-by James H. Purdy
The article an the Fort Marcy
Officer's Residence is a continuing
series devoted to the recording of
the architectural heritage of New
Mexico . The series is made possible
by the continuing support of the
New Mexico Arts Commission . The
staff af NMA is sincerely grateful
for this support.
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FEATURING PRESTRESSED CONCRETE
1304 Menaul Blvd., N. E., Albuquerque, N. M. 87105
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albuquerque public library
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a new High Rise
for Albuquerque
The new Two Park Plaza High Rise office building
in Albuquerque contains 100,000 square feet of
lease office space on ten floors plus a garden level
restaurant area.
105,000 square feet of precast-prestressed twin
tee roof and floor members were used plus 6,900
lineal feet of prestressed-precast channel wall
panels.
Prestressed concrete again adds to the attrac-
tiveness of the Albuquerque skyline.
ARCHITECT-Jerry Torr & Associates
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER-Randy Holt & Associates
CONTRACTOR-George A. Rutherford, Inc.
PRESTRESSED' :.
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
(50 5) 345-5671
stevens mallory pearl & campbell , architects- a.l.a
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Before fire makes it toohot
for steel,talk toZonolite
about thekind offire
•Insurance you spray on.
It's Zonolltev Mono-Kote, the compound that
fireproofs steel and concrete. And does it so
well that its f ire-res istance ratings range up
to 5 hours, depending on the structural sys-
tem it' s part of.
Mono-Kote comes ready to use. Just add
water. And spray. It pumps easily-as high
as 50 stories . Goes on fast. Delivers a bond
strength of more than 500 pounds per square
foot.
Other features? Indeed! Like zero erosion,
after being tested in 100 m.p.h. winds for 87
hours. Result: no "dusting" in air-condition-
ing and ventilating systems. Also, its use per-
mits reduction in the thickness of concrete
floors . Cost? Very little.
Want all the facts and figures from the
Zonolite fireproofing experts? Say the word.
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LaYOut
Criteria, skill, artistry and
experience are fused to
produce laboratory furniture
meeting the most exact ing
requ irements of contemporary
science educators and arch itects.
Units immediately available and
within the reach of any
school or institutional budget .
Architects use our design consultation services for:
Science Labs / Offices / Artrooms / Dormitories I
Libraries / Auditorium Seating / Home Economics
Labs / Gymnasiums
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
ALLIED SUPPLY CO.
2122 Central , SE
Phone 243-1776
Albuquerque, N . M.
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used on the exterior of the new
J. Korber & Co. Building
2400 Menaul Blvd., Albuquerque
Architect : Stevens, Mall ory, Pearl & Campbell
Painting Contractor : Keers, Inc.
KALWALL® SYSTEMS FOR
ENERGY SAVING BUILDINGS!
KalwaD is a complete, tranalucent, insulating waD
- or roof - system!
Heavy texture coating for virtually all types
of exterior and interior surfaces. Durable,
waterproof, flexi ble.
W~PAINT
Mfg . Company, Albuquerque, N.M. 877-5050
PLASTECO
SKYLIGHTS
RESI DENTIAL, COMMERCIAL
& CUSTOM - SEE SWEET'S 7.8/PL
Now represented in New Mexico by
William W. Douglass, Inc.
Albuquerque, N. M. 87109
294-5326
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I'aIIIiaI betwfJf!n .06 aad .401* award. CUr,' Jc arl
Wrile or pIao.e Mr. BNrc k.ller. Vice Preeide.t. for C! OIIIpl ete inform.tloa .
*As much as 86%
en<lfllY savings over
single g1assl
Geo. B. McGill Co., Inc.
3530 - C Pan American N.E .
Albuquerque 87107
Phone 505/345-4501
McGill - Stephens, Inc.
4100 Rio Bravo sc. Suite 320
EI Paso. Texas 79902
Phone 915/544-4505
ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY
Sub-soi I Investigations
For Structura l and Dam Foundations
Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt SerVice
Laboratory Ana lysis and
Evaluat ion of Construct ion Materials
All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
532 Jefferson St. N.E. - P. O. Box 4101
Phone AL 5-8916 Albuquerque
Phone AL 5- 1322 New Mexico
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DON J. CUMMINGS CO., INC.
EMBLEM OF QUALITY
LABORATORY FURNITURE
IN
2700 Second St.• S. W.
Albuquerque, New Mex ico 87102
Classic, sirnple to install,
fireproof,weatherproof, made
of concrete, yet lighterthan
clay, stronger than clay ata
fraction of the cost ofclay.
Oentury roof tile, inc.
ENGINEERING EXCELLENCE
COMBINED WITH DURABILITY
AND QUALITY PROVIDE THE
FINEST IN LABORATORY
FURNITURE.
345-3451
ALBUQUERQUE , NEW MEXICO
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"I asked thebrickwhat it liked and thebricksaid,'I like anarch?"
Lou is I. Kahn
Rum ors that ther e is a more
express ive building system than masonry
are totally with out foundation .
00
TheInternational
Masonry Institute
Su; te IOOI . 823IS,h Sr., N .W.
Wa!iihin';lon . D .C . 2000~
(!)
MASON CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION OF NEW MEXICO
